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Samuel French, Inc., United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm.
Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Solomon Eisner, a former
freelance journalist is trying to find a way to repair his broken relationship with his bi-racial son
Danny. Sol has tried to protect Danny from a dang erous past, but now he decides to videotape
himself telling about this dark chapter from his youth that led to Danny s birth. The play
dramatizes Sol s attempt to save his son from a descent into violence, as Sol travels back to the
1970s, chronicling his quest to prove the innocence of Savag e James, an outspoken black boxer
who has been convicted of murdering a Jewish couple during the Newark riots. The play
alternates between these two realities (the 1970s and the present ), as Sol tries to rediscover the
thread of belief and conviction that can g ive his son an understanding of events that Sol himself
has not been able to come to terms with.
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R e vie ws
Certainly, this is the finest job by any publisher. I was able to comprehended almost everything out of this published e ebook. You wont truly feel
monotony at at any moment of the time (that's what catalog ues are for concerning should you question me).
-- Gra cie la Ema rd
An extremely g reat ebook with lucid and perfect explanations. It is full of knowledg e and wisdom Its been printed in an exceeding ly straig htforward
way in fact it is merely rig ht after i finished reading throug h this publication by which really transformed me, alter the way i believe.
-- Spe nce r Frits ch
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